PRINT NAME: _____________________________________________
With one card you can purchase gas, clear diesel fuel with all road taxes included, and dyed diesel fuel (sales tax include). For dyed fuel used for
agriculture use, we must have a form 149 filled out and on file, then we can issue a (RED) dyed card for ag use. Other card options available upon
request.
Number of Cards Requested:
Gas/Clear Diesel Cards _________________
Ag Use Dyed Diesel Cards _______________
Cardtrol agreement between above named patron and Ray-Carroll Fuels LLC of Richmond, Missouri, patron agrees to the following conditions:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Pay for all products purchased with all cards issued to your account number.
Pay for all purchases by the end of the month following statement date. If not paid by the end of the month, agrees to pay a FINANCE
CHARGE OF 1 ½% per month, which is an annual rate of 18%, each month until paid. Ray-Carroll Fuels reserves the right to terminate
Cardtrol sales at anytime without prior notification if account becomes out of credit terms. Cardholder also agrees to pay court costs and
attorney fees if account is involved in legal collections.
Cards that are deactivated due to account delinquency, will be reactivated within 72 hours after account balance is paid.
If a card is lost or destroyed, patron will notify the office at Richmond during normal business hours. The patron will be responsible for
payment of products purchased with card up to time of proper notification.
Patron agrees to the terms that the association will NOT be liable for improper dispensing of fuel into vehicles.
If a card needs to be replaced due to being lost or destroyed there will be a $5.00 fee per card.

Account holder signature_______________________________________
Account holder signature_______________________________________
DATE_________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Account # ______________________________

Card #_________________________

